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original of an interesting letter which throws important light
on the background of anti mormon sentiment in the 1850s

THE STEPHEN POST collection
max J evans

the historical department of the church has received a
collection of the papers of stephen post an early member of
the church and a member and leader of a variety of schis-
matic groups post was born in new york state in 1810 he
joined the church in 1835 and moved to kirtland where he
became a member of the second quorum of seventy begin-
ning almost immediately to engage in missionary work hebe de-
fended the church and answered its critics in 1837 it was
said that his defence sic of mormanismnormanismMormanism sic we suppose
is the best which can be made 1 his first mission for the
church sent him to michigan in 1839 his second call be-
ginning in 1844 was to pennsylvania and new york

included in the collection are twelve volumes of journals
kept from the day of his baptism until his death in 1879 most
of the journal entries give an account of post s missionary trav-
els and his religious activities post was in pennsylvania when
the prophet joseph smith was killed the following is his ac-
count of learning of the maryrdommartyrdommaryrdom

july sun 7thath 1844 the country is now filled with
reports about the mormon war the general belief is that
joseph smith is killed the reports are rather contradictory
& so I1 do not make up my mind on them one thing is cer-
tain there has been a great excitement at nauvoo

july 28 I1 have now recievedrelievedrecieved confirmatory news
by the nauvoo neighbor of the disturbance there jo-
seph & hyrum smiths sic were murdered in carthage jail
june 27 PMRM

after the prophet s death post continued his mission in the
east and apparently moved his family there although he
was aware of the move west under the leadership of brig
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ham young post remained in the east and refrained from
aligning himself with any of those who claimed a right to the
presidency in 1846 however this entry appears in his journal

july 14 I1 received today four nos of the voree
herald I1 read them after I1 returned before I1 slept & the
result is that I1 find much good evidence that james J strang
is appointed by the will of god to preside over his church
as successor to joseph smith

post followed the strangitestrengiteStrangite movement until the mid 1850s
during a conference on beaver island in 1850 strang was
corwned a king in zion this is post s account

july 818508 1850 this day is one long to be remembered
the grand feature of this day has been the crowning of a
king in zion & the electing of a grand council of 8 for the
setting up of the kingdom of god on the earth the scene
was solemn & impressiveimpress ve king james was hailed as king
in zion by one unanimous voice of the whole congregation
the day long looked for by prophets was declared at length
to have arrived

after becoming disillusioned with strang another attempt
at reorganization was made a meeting was held in kirtland
in october 1855

sun 7 met in the temple 121 past 10 oclock sic
brother martin harris was elected president of the confer-
ence stephen post secretary it was nothot deemed ex-
pedient to organize but to pass some stringent resolutions &
recommend another conference to meet next aprilsicapril sic

PM brsars wm smith & daniels spoke during which I1
wrote some resolutions the following resolutions were
received unanimously

ist resolved that the members of this conference have
full confidence in the raising up and calling of joseph smith
jr as translator seer & prophet to lay the foundation of
the church of jesus christ and move the cause of zion for
good in this generation

the following year 11 april 1856 post found kirtland
apparently a land barren of faith as people without a shephard

sic post s activities were also curtailed somewhat for
the following year and a half only seven entries were made in
his journal but by 1857 he became a follower of another of
those who claimed the right of the presidency sidney rigdon
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oct 25 1857 1I preached at br soules in erie preached
PM on the order of the church & set forth the revelations
shewingchewing the appt of S rigdon as president of the church

in sept wm smith got up a revelation appointing me a

printer to the church &cac he is now trying to organize as

president in kirtland ohio
in march 1856 S rigdon sent me a rev calling me to

assist in sending forth the word of the lord &c1&cj1

included in the collection in addition to the journals are
revelations sent to post from rigdon as his home in friend-
ship new york after post moved a branch of the church to
attica marion county iowa in 1864 rigdon continued to
direct the church by the mails consequently the collection has
what is probably one of the largest single collections of sidney
rigdon s letters more than 200 bear his signature other let-
ters some 200 more are from post s children from post to
his wife and to and from members and leaders of rigdon s

church the strangitestrengiteStrangite church and the reorganized church in-
cluded are letters to and from joseph smith III111illili other papers
are certificates and receipts revelations copied into bound
volumes arranged by sections like the doctrine and cove-
nants and published works most of the published material
come from other schismatic mormon groups and includes
pamphlets written by post many of the published works are
annotated

the collection tells much about rigdon and his religious
beliefs for example rigdon s church had apostles and a
prophet it had in addition female quorums of preisthoodpreisthood
rigdon was a prophet and president of his church and at one
time post his wife jane and rigdon s wife phebe served as
assistant presidents

in 1876 rigdon received a revelation which told post to
move his branch of the church from iowa to canada in
may post established a settlement at west lynn manitoba
two months later sidney rigdon died post held rigdon s
few followers together until his death in 1879 he was the
last important champion of rigdon and the wasting away of

ite mormonism with death 122rigdoniteRigdon really begins postpostss
fortunately the post family preserved and maintained the

papers of stephen post they came to the historian s office
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from stephen post s grandson edward 0 post of winnipeg
manitoba two missionaries in the minnesota manitoba mis-
sion elder K van duren of salt lake city utah and elder
david E rowe of fairbanks alaska first contacted mr post
and learning of the collection notified the historian s office
elder van duren and elder rowe in connection with mission
president carl M king procured the papers for the historian s

office the collection which comprises about 2 121 cubic feet
of papers arrived in salt lake city in two shipments in
july and october 1971 this collection will most certainly add
to our knowledge of one of the many nineteenth century re-
ligious groups that followed the prophet joseph smith

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN RECEIVES A PROPOSAL
FOR AN ANTI MORMON CRUSADE 18571837

david A williams

the author of the letter which is reproduced herein robert
tyler was a son of john tyler tenth president of the united
states the tyler family s american roots stretched back to
the mid seventeenth century when its first representatives set-
tled in virginia president tyler first vice president to suc-
ceed to the presidency following the death of william H
harrison in 1841 like his father attended william and mary
and sent his son there also educated in the classic mannermanner
robert subsequently studied law under the direction of pro-
fessor beverly tucker he acted as private secretary to his
father during his years in the white house but thereafter his
career was dominated by the law and his political interests

philadelphia became robert tyler s home toward the end
of his father s term and it was there that he became a very
active member of the democratic party and a well known
friend and political ally of james buchanan the association
between these two men evidenced by numerous letters ex-
changed by them began in the late 1840s and persisted
through the civil war when robert tyler served in the treas-
ury department of the confederate government in an earlier
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